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Editoria1 
HI! 

THIS MONTH BEAT IS TWELVE E.DITIONS OLD-or rather young- and 
to celebrate we're rtpeating the most popular competition of the last year, which will 
give all you guitarists another chance to win a really super prize. Yes, C mean a 
135-GUJNEA VOX AMPUFJER WITH TOP BOOST. So don' t waste any time 
dreaming about the sounds you might get- just turn to the Group Info page for details 
and start thinking up your answer to the. competition. 

WHAT A LOT OF UPS AND DOWNS THERE HA VE BEEN in the beat 
world during the past year. So many famous names seem to have slipped away into 
the past and new ones come up every month. Nothing odd about that. Change is 
the life-blood of the music business. But many people do question why ce.rtain 
groups are no longer in the charts. The answer lies with you, the record buyers. 
When you get bored with the records of any group you stop buying them, And that 
goes for everyone no matter how famous they are. It seems to be particularly 
dangerous for a group to repeat the same sort of record. But many do so- time and 
again. Though personalJy I think that the records in our hit parade today are the 
best ever. 

ISN'T IT FAB THE WAY SO MANY BRITISH GROUPS are racing up 
the American charts. At one time i t seemed as though it would always be a one way 
operation with the good old U.S.A. sending us a regular stream of flits and nothing 
going from us to them in return. Now that is all changed and for the first time in 
history the American~ are waking up to the fact that Britain can produce some of the 
best pop records in the world. Many congratulations to The Beatles, The Searchers, 
The Dave Clark Five and all the others for the great job you are doing. 

SEE you in Beat No. 13. That 's our lucky number, by the way. 

J,o.PuUUJ iJean, Editor. 

L-------------------------------------
BOOTS FOR THE DREAMERS 

IT could, or C'Ourse, only happrn lo 
Fnddie GarrHy ~od bis Orenmers. 
f ,lt1le thinw, load 10 big thlngs

und hefore I hey know wht rc d1cy are, 
rhe)''N! up 10 Chdr knees in troublt. 
Aduall:,·, In fhis c-.i.se, up to their 
knees in • • . BOOTS. 

The group had agreed 10 sponsor n 
new make o[ booMypc footwear. And 
it was announced that the manu[ac• 
lurcrs, io dc.cp g.ratitudc, had prc.stn• 
ted each Dreamer Wilh twenty pairs 
o( the bools. 

Their publici11 man, vco!I Baker, 
~ot out a note saying lhal the boys 
had p1H one hundred pairs of boots
outside lheir roor.ns at a hotel on tour 
The hotel bc)Ot-boy "as reported lo 
h:tvc gone a lmost insane! 

And imm<:dilltely, peoplt rang up 
fnr piclurc,- o f this monsler pile or 

boots! So ·r-reddfe and the boys h•d 
to amass a rnountaln o( foot•weat, 
ta~c them to a hotel . , . 10 the despair 
of the hotel managemcnl! 

Said Freddie; ·• I know r put my 
fool in it evet) time I open roy moulh 
- but this W.t!C ridiculous! Anyway. 
1hey A H.E very comfortable houls," 

following the "dt:•bagging" !!ii:• 
quence in •• What A Crazy World," 
Prtddie nnd 1hc boys now look for• 
ward to 1heir nexl mo-Jie, to b~ shOI 
on May" WE'LL probably be shot as 
"e11;· observes Mr. Garrity, Sl0r)' 
take:. place in a holiday camp and th1.:
tx)ys will appear either as 1hi: kitchen 
l'ilalt or. more improbabl)·• as physical 
training instructors. Tit e i!i 1

' E,·cry 
Oay'• A Bird Oa1 " and there'll be 
several new songs from the group, 

Ahi:r thal. 1hc Dreamcn go 10 1hi: 

lsh: 1,r Man for a season at o ne o 
the biggest cinemas in Douglas. 

Says Freddie: "We seem lo be 
booked solid nowaJ:t)'S, Sornetimes we 
thin~ \\'e'd like to take a holi<l3y, but 
then we think o f t ht: money pouring 
'in After ull. l\'C got 3: ne:,v car w 
SUppOrt now a.swell as a fomily .. _ . " 

Freddie confided 10 friends that he 
"'as worried when news of his mar~ 
ria¥i.:. and bab} came inlo 1he open, 
fie d never made a secret or it, bur 
equally he had never shouled around 
about 1he fatnil) . Now he says: "The 
fans have hccn fob. Tbc fan mail 
hasn't d ropped off at alf1 rhnugh i1 
M!'Cms IO ha \le cht1 nicd, 

· • Before, 1here·c.1 be 1hc ode.I pro• 
posal or something! Now 1hey write 
and ask nboot the "ilc and child
•n<l oflen send li11lc present• fl t 
bootees for the babe. Oh, tbere we are 
h~cl nn the footv.ear buslne5s again:·· 

PETF. C.OODMAN 



DAVE CLARK 

HE stands ju.st u sfrnde under sb:• 
rc:et. Broad .shoulders, black hair 
and bro-wn C}H that ttOttl a 

sunny disposition. lie .-peaks qulttly. 
o bvlo usty lhinb a lot bdo tt rushlna 
lnlo lmporfafll Sfaltmcnts. Quiet 10 
~mile. And quick to offer ;1 finn 
h11nd-1dmke on first meeting. 

Onve Clark. Duve lhe Ra"c fO 
mllllous. A drummer-leader from 
Tottenham, North London, ~ho 
bought his first d,vm kit for £10 . •. 
bur now sits Mhlod a lo.sh., plusJ,~ 
~ Rogers kit. In a hystc.rica.l, fosl• 
talking pop-mu._11( "'l>rtd. Dave i.s the 
~iron,r:, silent type-. 

V•ry .-tron~. In fa<!. He still 
worb out with the "' lads " ut n 
London R.)'lllrulSium every l\1o nd11y 
C"tn.in,r:. He's exp,ertcnttd at bo:dnjt, 
"'THdi~ judo, unarmed combat and 
karule. "'" I u udled tMm just for In, 
1etts.1," he sa:,s. "" I ttrcalnly hate tht 
Idea o f aeuina Involved in a fiaht!" 

Dan i.s a non.smoker and drinks 

~n•i,~~lk wfth r~~..Ju~:· ;J:!"~~~ 
"ould be less ph.)slcal breakdo"'" 
among pop stars Ir they a ll "'--orLtd 
out in the gym O<"<"llSlonaUy. 

Says Dave: " People think I'm nc" 
to the. busines..1. Actually I formed ill 
.\k Ufle group bac-k In 1960 and we 
plnyed round the ToUe.nham areu. 
111c real ttason for "'·orking was to 
raJ.se ruoney ro send our youth dub 
SO<'ttr lt8JD to a tournament in Fro l• 
land, But it tool< tlrn< to ~• good 
enoud} to go on ~ rd- Honestly, "'' 
nntr thought "'·e•d ha\rt a Numbtr 
one--or that we'd be Invited to take 
ten whh the M D)'Ot of Tottenham In 
his parlour.» 

Dave is modest about his o"' n 
talents. Says Huie a bout hi.1 dru:m
ml,.-., bul IU,:es to pranla: as often •~ 
possible. He fttl:i: " One day, I ~ant 
to become a full-time nrording man-
112er. l l's a cre-arive slreak, I guess. I 
nlso wanted to be H fi lm actor, but 
I didn't have many rcnl lines to spe:llc 
when I worked ni o Olm extra ••• .'' 

0¥.':adays, Dave"s ho me is btsittr;td 
by f am. Tbey .. -r1,e on the ..-au., lay 
in _.,hlni; for him. I-It says: "11~1 a 
,.-ond<rful fttlina. Somdimes >°" 
loog for a bit or .,....., and qul<t
but the Cao bit IJ very flattering.~ 

Now the money Is coming in fosf, 
D,we ls charu,elllna hi• busln<Ss ln-
1e~1.s. H e is, himself. a 11.mitcd rom• 
pany. And he heads a publi.shlni;t 
ronttm. " r like to kttp in touch, 
bur I don"t rttlly R<t any spare tlrn< 
no .. ada)s. [\·en my d<>ct Spike, 
romplain1 about not ge11in1; his 
wulklcs •••. " 

On"e, born December 15, 1942, Is 
qule1. rourteous, de.1e.m1ined 001 10 
lee the big-Ii.me uJTed him. And 
u lo) ahy" is a 'M'Ord ,-try imPorfonl 
10 hl.m. Da,-e the Rau ttmain ■ 
... , .. _. ... ·n L-rt r nnn_u.4 ~ 



ADAM + ROULETTES + CHRIS 
TKE C)llia eJed Adam Failh with 

disapprovat. They seemed 10 s:ay: 
"This pop-singing blol.::c is hav• 

ing too much lo soy for himself. He's 
ladding all lhcse 'ndvke' columns 
tn different newspnpcrs--bcfore he 
w.u just a pop-singer doing u good 
job." 

vo~j• i~n a~ls~;tt'~:~u~:iJ:'~~~tci~: 
But the reason is simply that the 
words of a pop singer carry a lot of 
weight- and Adam os able to put for• 
ward more sensible ideas than the 
others in this field. 

Remember his high-brow" Face To 
Face" interview with John Freeman? 
That really started it off. People were 
suddenly interested in every utter• 
ance. 

And instead of harming bis 
.. image," i1 has clearly helped him. 
Aller a spell in 1hc chart wilderness, 
Adam hit it back to the top via "The 
First Time •· and .. We Are ln Love."' 
So when he gives his explanation for 

1hc revived interest, this, too, should 
be worth noting. 

H Meeting Chris Andrews. the song
writer. was one big point,'' he says. 
"This guy writes precisely the r ight 
material for me. But equally import-

:h!t }atu~:~ui:, 1~hcc •~ao~~~~e~P. wi
th 

Chris has become such an integral 
part of Adam's life that one would 
think tbcfd known each other for 
years. A (cw days ago, there was a 
Joint release under lhe EM I banner. 
Adam's new one (with the Roulettes) 
featured "lf He Tells You," backed 
wilh "Talk To Me." The Roulettes, 
followinJ uo on their own. waxed 
" Bad T ime,1' along with "Can You 
Go." And all four sides were wriuen 
by the indefatigable Mr. Andrews. 

Incidentally, the "B '' side of 
Adam's disc was recorded in the 
States, when the musical director was 
Ralph Carmichael, who used to ban-

dlS~~: ~d~~i.~,.~c~~ s:io:~cb 

faith, i( 1 may put it like that, in 
Chris Andrews that my main ambi
tion now is to have him write all the 
numbers on a long•player for me, 
wilh the Roulettes. 

Out while Adam and the Rouleues 
go from strength to strength- a tour 
as from April 11 for three weeks and 
a full datc•book thereafter-Adam 
himself could easily carve out a 
brand-new career for himself. His 
compering of a recent television 
beauty competition earned him plenty 
of praise, as did his interviewing of 
members of the judging panel. 

Now the offcrS arc pouring in for 
him to tackle similar work. Says 
Adam: " l don't suppose I'll ever stop 
singing. Rut it's a miracle to a Cock• 
ney lad like me that so many people 
seem lo be inlercs1ed in me JUSt talk
ing! Blimey, I'd do that, as I have a ll 
my life. for no1hing .... " 

.. If He Tells You " .. . well, don't 
take TOO much notice. Adam is stuck 
in the supcr•tax bracket now. 



JEANS BEGAN SHAHIN' AT CAVERN 
R A Y ENNlS of the Swinging 

Blue Jeans s-pcnks. " Now \ol'e'"c 
had that fabulou, break•lhrough 

on 4 H ipp)' H ippy Shake,' we can 
start experimenting more-try 10 stel 
d ifferent sounds inside ihe group." 

And the main way is to present all 
four of the boys as vocalists. To date. 
it has mainly been Ray himself. He 
takes the lead on the boys· new. just• 
released "Good Golly, Miss Molly." 
the old Liu le Richard dassic-but 
Ralph Ellis and Les Braid share the 
vocal mike for the flip "Shaking 
Feeling:· 

1h:~~~~~ ~i••r~~:}"fi1 ~~u~f~a~r.re'd. 
Drummer Norman Kuhlkc has been 
vocally silent for the past few months 
but 1hc boys a~rcc he is just about 
the best singer in the outfit- as well 
as being a drivinj! drummer who 
hasn't yet shown a sign of Oag.ging! 

Said Ray: " 11°s a mislake for any 

~~~i~~ f~'f:f~f1/~ct!~~~0a!~;, sginr~~ 

cord. You don't have to do any1hing 
parlicularly abrupt, but we·ve been 
battering away for success much too 
long 10 spoil anything by churning 
out the same o ld stuff. 

" Incidentally, on the f 8 ' side of 
1he new one. Les Braid plays harmon
ica for the firSt time on disc. That 
gives a different sound to our line• 
up." 

Also out around now is the Rank 
Organization "Look At Life" fca
turclte fi lm-it's ca11ed •• Sounds or 
the City•· and features the Blue 
Jeans prominently. This series gets 
international showing and should 
boost lhe boys still further. 

It doesn·t go 10 Russia. Dul the 

.~~i~7i!!~ ~oi~:d~~ti;~ i~0
t~

5
~ !~~[~ 

autumn. Says Ray: H This is too good 
an opponunity to miss- giving the 
Russians a chance to sec and hear 
the so-called decadent music from 
Brilain. We're ~onna play ball with 
them over this. We're seriously plan-

ning to use amplified balalaikas! .. 
In fact. only one thing irks the Blue 

Jeans righ1 now. Because their break 
to fame came after groups like the 
Beatles and Gerry and the Pace
makers, it"s generally assumed 1hat 
they are a newer group. Nol true. 
The)' were toting the Liverpool 
"sound" round the whole of Britain 
long before 1hc o·s and r·s ventured 
away from Merseyside. 

Says Ray: " Ifs a fact that we 
started lhc 'shak in· · b it at the Cav• 
em back in the da)·S when it was 
mostly a j3zz club. Later on. they 
gave us our own night. Tuesday. as 
lhe starring group. We used 10 fix 
,:?uest outfits ... among them the same 
nea1les and Gerry! .. 

The Blue Jeans· ne"'' disc? Another 
revival , sure. But it"s a number lhat 
gets the crowds at fever-pitch when
ever they've featured i1. Ifs 1.Jninhibi
ted, and that·s fasl becoming a trade 
mark of the grouo. 

PETE GOODMAN. 





Frtdcflt: Garril)', of Dre u1ot:u' fa me, 
Admit, he was so overworked a few 
week, ag(I t hal h¢ w:n; serious!) 
thinking of giving _1,, th..: buslne5~ 
•· 1"11 111l.c. th ings n to, e.l~ic:r in 
(uturt .... he ~.t)':!i. " A lwo-wce~ holi~ 
llay rnu~ht me 1hat thcn:'5 no p0jn1 
going nn nn<l o n if \ OU aren't fi:c linJ; 
at pc3k lit111JSs ... ltis Una TOAD 
(1 hosplan Order Of Acerbated 
l)r-:Rmers) d inner for members 
Mnrch 18. t,t London'\ plush C"Hft 
Royal, 

Gem.! l'hnc), A.mcrkan iuar. a~com
p:anicJ on tour in Uriro.ln b~• :i won
Jcrfull)' \cr$atilc k _t m o Four. Thc}i 
added or~anisl fo r the !.lrirnatk. 5olc• 
ful r 11nty .1cl-and Gent rnct \he in• 
~1mnicru:1Hs1 for lhc firlil t im..: in tin: 
"logs, o n-Mngc hdore 1he first .shO'o\ , 

Welcome back to Mike Millward, 
1nrty one of the fuurmos-t. Mc. &pent 
a wh11c in hospital wilh what looked 
ti~c a serious lhro:1t comi,l"inl bu1 
h;t,ppily rcsl)Ondcd 10 ln::1tmen1. Now 
he .sny6; '' I'm really rnlhcr J,12y. r 
ju"t wnntc.d 10 &tay in bt.'(]_ .... 

Defi.nildy ON: t he lri p to Amcric;1 
for Brinn Vnole und lhc Tttlnt'l()('fli 
in M ay. ·111oy'II be there for ten day, 
rtom May 4, and there arc b ii pro
nmlional pla.nl!I in the Stal~ for 
:·h~a!:~~c~~~,' IO be released around 

In 1he States, disc-jocLcy Murray 
the " "-Y became a firm m.-tc nf the 
Reatks ;rnd .showed lhcm rounO New 
York. He's unc of the most way-out 
c:hnractcrs on U.S. rndio and, wilhin 
minutL"5, \\11\5 givin~ .&tupcndous imi• 
latiOM or jj3(:h of the 8c :1llt$. Coult! 
be a "'clcomc vi.sitar to Britain ... 

Grtlup of Sundru 8 :1rry aud the 
Bo)'S", on D u(".11 hi1crestin3 tx.-cuus.c 
shnoch Sandro is now \1Sir1g: her 
TH IRD name in her c;orcer. At firsl 
-.h~ was S:mdrn Alfrt d. the ch11d star, 
:uttl then she bccamt.: Mondy \1a-con 
rnr a oulck di~c via £:i\11. She's se.1-
1lcd nnw-•and the group really swin.i;!, 
via " Really Gnnna Sha ke:• 

DrtKclful rumol1f' hercwilh KOtchcJ 
The Rollini: Stnn~N ate NOT h;win~ 
hair-cuts, but manitJ2Cr Andrew OIJ
h.l•m js ol:mning to h:tvc them killed 
f~UI with a sfa11dard fo,m of suit 
" We"d r.11her -SlilrVc 1t,an havt our 
nuts ~ha~cd," snys Urhm Jones. 

Group used by l\o~ Orbl~on in Lh~ 
S1,tc, feal\ircd Bobby Goldsboro. 
now a hil-makcr by him:!i~lf "5 .Jlne.er• 
1.mit11ri!51 on "Sec T hat Funn)' Liulc 
C lown " in the S1;,1es. Cl~u!IC in hi) 
\!Onlract insbts lh;-tt he ill (rec or 
cn.g,a~emeou ever}' yc;.ir durin.g the 
bMeball \Vorld Serie! in Lhc, State,;, 

t'l11inl!t t'i'H•dc that the On.rhinch:r!rri 
folk~y ii!TOUP is lhe b~t--dr~llli:Cd OUI• 
fit on the ~c,enc. ,\11 their ih1r1s ~rt! 
hand~maJc anJ 1he\1 \\ear .1iui1s thal 
c-osl aroond the si.\t) p:ulne:l mark, 

They say ~ 11 To be well dressed is rn 
feel .al o nc '5 b+;s-1.'' 

lhH'luilors' new Q1W. 0 I Uclie\'e/' 
first fc.itun.:J by Jolmnit.: Ru) in .srnrr} 
111ovie " Then.:'s No lh1slncs:> I 1kc 
Show llusim.:ss.'' ,,ml lat1:r O.,nild 
Whilfit:ld h:1d ii hug..: seller on it. 
Uachclnr..;" wrne plcnl y o f maLcr1al f,1r 
\hCrnsclvcs hut sdd. lo oldie., for 
" A ·· sides. 

tht~~:~:~s b/jc~~:1 1~1i~c ~c~tya~~f:~ 
L1aie " on Fo111nnD) lint:- up as drum
me r Pete ( 'larkc. leaJ $Ultari51 Joh11 
Khm1dc, rhythm guitan~t Tnr-y s_,,1. 
vc:111~r, ba~sht Mi"-e C:rea;ory. , \II bar 
P1.•1c startcJ top:clhi.:r as rnusiefo,1s 
" h ik still al lhc Morr1Sfln Rt~)•<' 
"ichoo1 ln Liverpool 

\\1ilhout Love," for thei r debut 
Co lumbiu disc •.. 1hey rc<,orded .:1~ 
r ,'1cr :.ml Gordon. Aod th-.: odd !bing 
lS ttml the t wo boy~ sponcd their 
·• ff1.•:1tle cut~. hair-~t)'lings long b-:.fnr~ 
th4.! Be:.11lc!' appc.4rcd on the "ICtm.· 

Most fontaslic gmu_p h 11 of 1hc pait 
lcv. years; •1 It's An Open Sl.:crel." by 
lhc Snlv~1ioo Army group Thr Jof 
Str:ina'.:!t, No"' thtt members, seven r,1u~ 
lcmkr Cupl. J ov \ \ '(lbb, .1re bcini in, 
undatt.:d \.\1ilh • requc~t.; tor signed 
photographs. All diSC' ro1o-ahiC-'i go IO 
1he Army fuod!i. 

New ll<'t't.'il f:!roup Johnn,, MU.011 
.iml 1hc Condor,i i~ led, rrom d rlinb. 
by Clive Grnlmm. The (;coll' Sit-vcm,." 
['ICllocd ·· A Girl C.11Jcd Sue·• shm,IJ 
h,u:ua .st ill furtht!r 1hcl1• ball room 11r 

Hen a.r-eTh• Klnlu, 1oln1 well With their ,. • ..,i,.1 ver-1lor. ot ' lonf Tall Selly" 

Sunda)' cvoC(rU, for tho Duve (lurk 
Five I un right lhrough th~ summer, 
while they arc r~idcnt al lhl: \ Vinlcr 
Gardens The.,trc:, Rlackpool. for a 
lcnglh~t ~t1~u11. And lhey arc SCI for 
a three-wee\. tour or 1\u?11fi1lia u1 
h nunrv next year-. 

Surdy crit icism of Uohhl' Ve:c mul 
lhe (::Hg,h1c:., on "She's Surr)1 •• l!i just 
n lolld of rubbish , even if lhcrc are 
'§it;ns of Bcatle-pcrformo.nce In ii,. 
Rritish atli!lls have bten dclibcr.itcly 
c<1pyinll 1hc American diKs for years! 
J\1 lcasi . Rohl,y snys ii i, a·• lribme. ·· 
rn lJ\6 LiverPool boy,\, 

Rollln~ Stcml!S firs1 loug_-pbyer 1s 
taking a long. long while to co1nplctc 
but the few tratk< definhel1• "" 1n the 
t:"an ,, sho,... that h ,hm11d be 11 trcmcn• 
Jous- 5Clh:r. 

And lhc f,fedl.'rills. m11ml.ged by Qot• 
liml.' comcditrn Oi.nid Stones:. a re OCH: 
or the (cw groups in the b..:at bu,
in1:Ss who elm rc:11ly lay on a pro .. 
per!}' produced i\C.:l ( Cn c.:sbarcl Ct1ltO .. 
m..:r~- They're wanlcd, in thi:-s field, in 
Torkoy, Italy ood Gom,.ny , 

Jone A.sher·.s brother. Pcltr A!'lhn, 
pfut hi& n111te Gordon Wutlc:r1 hit the 
11<-adllnes by having • Paul McCarl• 
nt".v~Jllhn 1.tnnon 4r,ng " r\ \Vorld 

pc-..il. Th~y"w bee,, giving P,A . btcil~Jo 
reccnt1)1 to auractivc Judy l u..;on1 _11 p• 
comln11 ~inJJ'er who tackle$ R and U 
moterin1 "-'1lh th~m. 

The Kiuk..._ ttrl -Sttu.knts nQ\\. on th~ 
P)•e 1:lbcl. Ina surely wear the molit 

t~i,t1~uf:,~r !~tta~l~lrS~~!~.0 rA~~ 
1hc> tlcsi1:n It thcnm~l\'C5, even lhosc 
1hlg.h-lcngth l~athc r h<Mns. T hcy·rc 
co-rn-an.1gc.d, by 1hc way, hy I .Utt) 
Page- once bilJed a, " Larry Pnge, 
the Singini Rage, '-'' ilt) lhe r uie
Boys." KlnLs" debut disc1 1

' l,.oog ·r a il 
Sally.'" still selling " 'ell, . , 

Whilt in Birmingham the S~·in~in,: 
hlur JcimN h1ul ;u 1 old llofocr Guilu 
stolen {rom lhdr v;rn, " 11 ~n!m"l 
worth much," 1hcy ~,id. " .ind \W 
Jidn't u~c- i1 01\ .sta~c. hut h was 
ah~il\lli 1he swftar we rcat·hcd for when 
con~wtit ing.·· 

The McN~}be:11s ~\ere ioincd bv 
~,.eif,l; 3 mtmbcr, Johnn) Gus1:1f!ton. 
on ~nd or this mo111h. Nc-o,1,1 bassman 
Gu1t new in f rnm r,trlorming in Ger• 
m11nv. V1sikd Fo nluna Rtcords. and 
lhc11 ldt for Newcastle. HI.! '-'".15 on 
~iai~ with lhL· bo~s h~ 1.30 p,m,. 
~ccnis he is lt rno,·c, in mort.: WO\ " 

lht1u unc, 



Congratulations ... Beatles. on )'Our overwhelming 
success in the United States ... and thanks for 
phoning )'Our appreciation of the new VOX Amps 
featured In )'our fine performances. 
The Beatles, li ko Britain's other Top Radio, T.V. and 
Rr,cordin9 Stars, feature Vox Sound Equipment. 

VOX J..mpli/}v$ /UturH by the s,., t~!I. 
Two - A.C, 5) i,,,l/ Mod~ls 
OM-A.C. ICJO w .. ttMOithl 

JENNINGS MUSICAL INDUSTRIES 
DARTFORD ROAD DARTFORD 

LIMITED 
K E N T 



NO RULES AND REGS ABOUT USl 
S TORI~ ~larted lh~I Manfttd 

Mann, the th·e-h:mded &J'0UP \\ho 
lake lht lr nome from one-tihh of 

the outfit. \\Ul' u touchy:• Definitely 
•• \\::l) "'lUt O and liable to gel ,ery 
pee,td ir an) body ~TOrc about them 
"'i1hou1 s;::hini: ru11 credit to enr) bod.) 
concerned. 

But the stories, l reckon. can be dis
regarded. Manfred Mann ARE - ii 
1alcs a 101 of getting used to to use 
1hc plural "hen lalking abou1 a sinJu• 
lar name- just the )nung men "ho 
bclie,·e in their music, 

The{rc R and 8. of course, 1n 
fact. thc)"rc a d:uned siiht nearer R 
and 8 than most of the iroupS "ho 
rcscn1cd 1hc h11-nuking •• 5-4-3-2-1 " 
Oct\\C'CO lhcm, the)· c-an COOJUre up in
strumental 'i0tmds quite diffcren1 10 
anv other group on the scene. 

For inslancc. lead singer Paul 
Jones p1a)s harmonica in a fierccl) 
a,,rcssi\'C ..-.ay. Manfred Mann him• 
self is c1pcrt on piano and organ 
I om McGuinness swilchcs from 

ordinal) guitar to b3~$ Mike Vicl cn 
dabbles happily on alto. guitar. flute. 
clarinet, piano. A nd M1Lc Hugg pla)s 
drums, vibes and piano. Ring a few 
permutalions on that li1tle 101. and 
)OU can "'hip up a disunctl)' diffcrcn1 
sort of sound. 

Says Paul Jones:" \\ c don"t bclic,c 
in laying down rules and regulMions 
about mm.le. If we include. 53)', flulc 
- \\ell, it's only to C'Ountcrac:1 the 
earthy approach of the other instru• 
mcnls. Some of the purists sa)·: ' Ifs 
not r ight. Ifs not R and B.' O. K. We 
still th in\. we're righ t. T hough ffl) 
ov.n trouble is lhat m)' voice ~oes all 
strange \\hen I get into a recording 
studio. so m)' vie\\ is 1h.1t '\A,e·re no-
1,1,here near making the pcrfcc-1 d1K 
)Cl.". 

Pa til. I should add. is the one 1,1,ho 
sa,·s the b ifgCst break in his career 
"3s "bcinf. sent do1,1,n from Odord 
Uni,•ersit) · 

\1anfrcd Mann h3d 11,1,0 discs out 
before the big hit. The) were " \\'h} 

Should \Ve No1:· an m.s1rumcn1al. and 
.. Cock•a•Hoop," 1,1,hich wa, \ 'Cr}' 
much on lhe Bo Diddley I incs. Sou1b 
M ricon Manfred (lhe REAL one) 
says: " We had to foci o ur way in the 
earl) da)s. \ Ve'd spc,:nt so much time 
tail ing about music. because "e: 
didn't ,ha,·c the monc)' to do :.nything 
else with our time. that we knew there 
was a danger of sailing way over the 
heads of the record buyers." 

Listen to the bo)S in the 1hrocs of 
their "taU:in_g.about-musk " bit and 
you rc31isc ju.u how uncompromisint 
they rc:1lly arc. Their favourites arc 
.Muddy Waters. Oscar Brown, Mar)' 
Wells. Chuck 0 crry, John Lee llooker. 
Barbara Lewis. Ra)' Charles. If music 
isn"t the topic of com·ersation, lhen 
probably racial in1olerancc v.-1II be. 

Fa.cl is that the Manfred Mann 
group is more intelligent. less inh ib i• 
tcd. 1han most of the R and B pur• 
ve)·ors And that, I'm sure. is \\here 
the stories 1ha1 they "ere •1 touchy 
and difficult staned. •· 



BRIAN JONES 

B ll1AN JONES, ol the Rollini: 
Stones, i1 one of the most ex
citin&: euitansts lo lhe business. 

But bis musical career sta.rted in the 
higb<lass areus o( the Khool orches
cna at C...:helteuham Grammar School 
- be was fir.st. da.n$:lU.st. playrng 
cla.ssiw.1 airs on a Roehm ,ysu?m 
ittStrumenl. 

lie 1Uys: "My pareou inslir,:ated 
lessons on piano and clarmet und later 
1 1uovcd on to suxopbouc. lt WMS 1:,re~t 
for 11vmg me a 11i0l1d groundu:ag
but 1 duSu' c know in those • ~uu.re ' 
days where my musical inle:resll were 
go1n,e to Jc.ad me, ••• " 

1n (uct, he rook up guitar at the 
age o( .17. l..'an'l tt.mcmocr lhe nu1ke 
Ol bu; tint (n:Ued IIISUUJllt.:UI, except 
Owt ii wus a CU.PY o( il .Spatullih lype: 
and be bought u (rum u u ,cud wuo 
was ... llitU,ug e"erytlu.n& be bud to 
nu.se funds." 

Uriau tuughl himself Crom a good 
book on the tmtruwenl4 ... ll's import
ant 10 &tl a &ood oM," he says. 
" Some of them are rubbish." And 
he becun-.c iu1erated io jazz rhythm 
guitar .sutlicicully to buy a G ibson 
(...'romweU, a pKH°''at instrumenl which 
be now rc&ttt1 h.aYiug sold. 

Dul he parl-exd1w1i,;td it for a 
Horner Committee, wiuch he didn't 
hke. And lhtn went to a Hllrmony 
Jumbo--04 whu.~h was just gn-ut when 
l bet11.me iocere-~ed in blu~.s music." 
From I.here, he " 'ent to u semi-solid 
Harmony uud is now on a Gretsdt
Ha lovely sound, cleetriC"JJ.ly." 

Say1 Brhrn: "Though Kcilh 
RichW'ds bakes the Chuck Berry-style 
lead• with lhe Rolling Scones, I like 
gelling unusual sounds £rolll my 
guiUlr. I fs much more important to 
me lhan just knowing a sequence o[ 
dlffercml chords. l use steel guitar a 
lol and people seem surpri.scd ttuu l 
use the c:ouvencional tumng for ii." 

"' Favour i t e muskhlns? \\'ell, 
Django Reinluudl for sure- uot that 
I'd every try to model m)'Self 0 11 hhn. 
'11ten therc·s Elmore .James, who's a 
beauliful player. I like Rob<rl John
son., 100. But the.re are two players 
with Muddy Wale"' who I dig a lol
Val Hare and someone called Jim.my 
Rodge.., who i, NOT lo be con• 
!used whh 1he folk ,ingers of the 
same name.'t 

Brinn, quit.k•smiHng, talks fast 
about his musical aui1udes. And says: 
" To be l10nest, I prefer playing har• 
monica to guitar. It's lhnt SOUND 
business all over again- I just like 
getting soulful .sounds, wifbout worry• 
ing nbout simple sequences of no1es. 
And barmoni<:a i.s great, from my 
point of view. 

"Bui I don't think you get the n.al 
soul stuff from a chromatic har• 
monicn. \Vhich is why I stick to Echo 
Vampcrs, which come in a host of 
different keys • . . and cost just 
IOs. 9d." 

The one.ti.me school orchestra 
clnri.ntt•playcr has certainly changed 
HJS ide.,, in lhe post few yeors. ••. 



THE UNDERTAKERS ARE HAPPY 
TILE :1110und of mun(.blng mine.ltd 

wirh the rln&lna of telephont"s 
und U1t babble of voltt5 l.n the 

l'reM Office of Pye RerordJ. The man 
doing «he 111unchlna was Brian 
•• 8oott., Jonts, sa-c 1mm with th.at 
uny .,oup, The Undrf'faktrs. Com• 
pletc n:arurnb in the bUJiot:s.S, IM3e 
111lented Mersey rJurs have 1ht obll• 
lfy to projecl lhtlr off-be:11 personall-
1lcs ~1l1trevcr they i;co. 

The bo)'S h1.wc been 1ogethcr 
for tv.o years now. Drummer 
" Oup ·• Pemberton. started wilh a 
second hand snue drum v. hich hi: 
boughl for £4. In a m:allcr or "'ccL.s 
he v.a.s pla)'ing with a group called 
Dee and lhe Dynnmitc1 where he met 
Jackie Lomax who was playing rhy• 
thm guitar with 1hc a:roup at that 
hmt, bu1 who ha.s now changed 10 
b:.ss Lead guitarist. Chris Huston, 
s1artcd pla)ing v.hcn he became an 
ardent Joe Bro" n fan. Said Chris. 
•• I idolised him, bough1 a gui1ar, 
learned a ll his records and I even gol 

a Joe Bro\\n ha1rcu1:· •· What"s more, 
he even d)e:d his hair blond,"' com• 
mcmcd Jackie, Chris prOlCSICd lhat 
his hair was naltlrall)• that colour, 
Kh)Lhm aui1arisi. Geoff Nugen,. 
staned his musical career \\hen h is 
elder bro1her bouJhl himself • cu11>r. 
.. He hardl) u~ 11 after I slartcd'"" 
s~ud Geoff. Sa'< man. Brian. arndu:t• 
tcd from drums in the school orchcs• 
tra 10 sax after he had heard several 
great records rcaturing the inst rument. 
.. M)1 firsl instrument," he said 
'-Criou.sly. •• ~H a pl:tStic tO) 53, 

"hich I bou1h1 for the grea1 sum or 
21. 6d:· There seemed to be some 
Uo\lbt amonast the other UndcrtaLcrs 
tl5 to whether he had. in fact, bou~ht 
ii. bul Orian laughed ii off. " l",n used 
10 it all," he said, .. in fact , "c'rc all 
u~ to each 01hcr. We're one big 
runn) farnil)."' And "hat a fam,I)! 
\\fhcre\~er th<.sc bo)'S ao the) lhcn up 
their surroundinas. Their riotou, ~,age 
act and wild sound have \\On lhcm 
many, many fans a ll over the coun-

U). •• I don'1 think \\C reatun: one 
English number in our act," uid 
Chris, " \Ve irabbed all lhc unusual 
numbcri. \\'hilc we were playing in 
German) . The)' s«med to hl\C man~ 
American releases there ~hich \\C had 
never hr:ard o( before. \\c learnt 
them anc1 introduced them to our act:· 
"Of course, our favourilc number,·· 
5aid "Ougs," " is the Isle) Orothcrs 
• Shout.' We often make it Inst a good 
twenty m inutes,·· 

Althou1h their stage act 11 still 
high-po,.cred. lhc Undcrta\ers ha,·c 
ghcn up all their gimmicl.s " At first 
...,c reall) made a lot on our name:· 
said Geoff, " \ Ve .... ore top hats and 
long black capes. but we soon l?,rcw 
tired of that," " We even had a coffin 
on lhc roof of our ,an." adde<l 
Jackie, " bu1 once it fell off and we 
had to nail lhc l id back on at the side 
of the road. 1 think that made us 
realise 1hat death wasn't a lhing 10 
get laugh, out or. So no\\ it's music. 
music a ll 1he way."' KEVIN SWIFT. 



WHERE NEXT FOR THE SEARCHERS? 
W H ER~ next for lhe Seareh<:rs? 

The •' heirs-apparent " on lhc 
Brirish beat scene, they are hil

ting one ambition 1arge1 after another. 
Especially as u Needles and Pius" did 
so much lo boos1 lhem ut inter
national level. 

That dist inctly-difTercnl release hit 
the charts in Israel. Sweden. Norway. 
Denmark. Finland and Australia. II 
was also released in America, where 
it sold well. And in the Philippines 
and India. 

Says a delighted Chris C urtis. "Our 
main inlcrest was in building an in
ternational name for the group. This 
one disc did i1 all in double-quick 
time. l t"s true the Russians don't 
know much about us as yet Which is 
w hy we"re thinking of bringing out a 
song fo r lhe Russkis called · From 
Liverpool \Vilh Love·:· 

And now. according to Chris. IT 
CAN BE TOLD. "Needles and Pins " 
was regarded by the boys as being a 
definite gamble. 1t cut right across 

their earlier hits, li ke "Sweets For 
My Sweet·· and "Sugar •n· Spice·· 
because it suddenly showed lhe boys 
could prodoce the bigger beat, rather 
than the ·• ooh-ooh-oooh ·· stuff of 
their earlier biggies. 

Says Chris: "We feel it was time 
lo !how that we were really R and 8 -
based. \Ve"d been doing the heavier 
gear on stage for quite a wh ile. And 
'Needles and Pins· seemed the best 
bet for us, especially as wc·d heard 
1hc Jackie de Shannon vocal version 
and thoughl ii was fabulous:· 

So the record featured C hris doing 
the falscllo bits. wilh M ike Pender 
and John McNally sharing lead. Nol. 
as had been the custom, with Ton~· 
Jackson to the forefront. Said Chris: 
.. I'd also like to slam the rumour that 
John does not sing. 1-k docs- and 
well! You·n hear more of him in 
future:· 

Two big things mark out the 
Searchers for b igger and bigger fame. 
One is the wa>• they develop their 

stage act, w ith C hris lurning in some 
natural comedy-especially on a ver4 

sion of 1lcn E. King's ·· I (Who 1-lo,c 
Nothing)," The bo)1S arc going out 
for more and more visual appeal. 

Second thing is their desire to pro• 
duce a •" live .. long•pla)1 album. Says 
C hris: "\Ve reel we get a bcner sort 
of atmosphere when thcre·s an 
audience roaring aboul in front of 
os. Still. therc·s no hurry on an album 
of this kind- we had our first t"o 
L.P."b out inside thir1een weeks:· 

The Searchers. now happily settled 
in their London na1 and showing no 
inclination to move back permanently 
to Liverpool, have been in the 
shadows or the Ueatles- if they don·, 
mind the use of the word "shadows! .. 

Now they're on 1he threshold or 
world fame. And I'll tell you some
thin~- it couldn·t happen to four 
nicer guys! Even if they all ilrC cra1:)' 
. .. in the n iccsl possible way! 

PETE GOODMAN. 



1!t!1 THE BEATLES 
liiii& <..:un 't Uu)' .i\'Jt= Lovt; 

)ou U,UJ I Oo ' 1 1U11 
(1',rlOph~1W) 

1~~!~1~~1;;:u~~I! !t: ,!:1~1!n~e~~~ 
nilcly 110 con1\elt10n \\ 1111 tb~1r rnc• 
VtOU!J b1S&lt:S, ( , r~.il drl\'Hlg beat, f'I IU) 
somu .,;h .. ~·~t.!r <,i:mg-.: 1-rnrnsun 1mu.mc)I 
b~hmJ l)oQ (ll lhe kt,CJ\C"l \10C:il 
1.!U~1rls lhCt have ~\C( pUl out nl:l~t."S 
lh11 .a n:~11)' l ilb h•llu~-up to " I """"'Jtn 
Io llolJ Your H~nJ." lhb 1lmc John 
lu1d P:u,t hll\'~ pul onl~' one OI thl.!lr 
hnnous prurmuu~ 10 caco llll1.:-- " M4.l •· 
on the 10ps1di: ,IIHI " You ·

1 
on th1: 

U•p. A nJ Uibl UJp •~ ~,·c11 lu1th..:r out 
l11~rt tb'-' " ;\. " s1J e. 1 ouk me ~wral 
spm.) IO g~t it -all in, A gold-plah:tl 
smasht (l.\s if you J h.Jn't "'"11owj. 

m ADAM FAITH AND 
THE ROULETTES 

II Ile Ttlb \ ou; 
Tuli.. 'l o ~le 
tPu Jophom.: I 

A ~:i~:ot~~-, ~:~:n ~Ohl~ a~:~~~ 
composilwn as he ~uany 1~ anU 1hc 
Kuu11.!UI.I): 1;ould r~lly be o,hnO§l 1Ulj 
group ou " ti I k I \:l l,: You." 1 v.oulJ 
h11vc liked 10 have lican) ,., lvl murc lit 
the tt:-'JUw,nr~ lhl'y usu4'11y h.a..,c on 
th~ir J 1.i,iea. Flip IS a more t:\•~n 1:lfurl 
wilh Sllln.M,5 lQ .smooth H out. 

1!t!1 DUANE EDDY 
IMil T h~ Son Of R..:bf!I Kou,eri 

T he Srory Ol' TbcCC I...OH:!, 
( R.C.A. Yi<lor) 

STRONG hc-41 a1hl Inti o( pi;imi :ind 
,•oitcs bl-lhm<l Eddy on "~n CJl 

ki:b\.\l H.ouscr" but I ,Ju11' l lh111~ 11us 
will nt1lc-h u p ,he .sa les o( his prc:v1ous 
hits, UnJern\!'.tth is 1hc: much hi!tkr 
sidl', in my npinio1), wuh U uanc GIV• 
in~ 1u1 his 1n.:ntm1:nl nf thl;. olJ Pi,g:i. 
ninl 1h 1:u11,:, \Vish th1.1 n..:i:Ol'd coinptol)' 
h:u.J given it a chance h" make 1hc. 
charu. Pit~,? 

m :~'~"~Y~E~~1:NDERS 
Gunt Th~ R11lnhuw 
iP)'o) 

J !;REMY ('I. YUE'S ;incl I lrnd 
S tcwarfs vcrJiio11 ur "Y~turth1y·$ 

Cione" on 1hc Ember lob1JI Jidn'L 
m~~e lht: chans probably bc..:uu!te 1,1f 
n.:slrictcd .sallt-s but lhi~ ,•cr!.ion 1s 

s~~~08v!:1f~~~~/~.10:~\1~~ t~~:!r ~~~1 1he1m,clvcs. f olk:.:,' ,rnll1 well douc. 

m BERN ELLIOTT AND 
THE FENMEN 

New Orie.nus; 
l:!nr)·body Ntcds A Liulc 

Lo11e 
(D<cca) 'f t-18 Fennu:.11 had Bcm up •>.iltl\ u 

greal dfl..,in(; beu1 r1,HJ he really 

by 
leis go 011 1hc op~r Jeck with hi~ 
\'tH~io11 ol •· New Urlcans." Yd, Lhi5 
0111.! ctriaJnl}' $ClS )'Our lOC!i lWUChlng 
11n(J 1nus1 lnivc a good cliancc 1or 
d1ar1 hvnvurs. H.alher ord1n:10 wng 
on llu:. llip wilh l\\'Crogc t r..m.1rnt.:11I 
I rnm thl.\ boys. 

m ~~~ ~~Ot,!;!; 
All I Wdnl J..; \ ou 
(Fon ion") 

Y~1: 01/::,t'a~~ c~~:~:.1 gl1~; 
~ort.s gh'c us ·· Dizzy M iss L lulc," 
(i1ic1J b...:u, good voe-JI, s tro ng Paul 
McC11rlr'I~~ t)'r,c b:t..~. s.u ·e-.imi; C'IU tOp• 
sl(J..:. nnd slo~cr ~oJkr nurnbcr on lhpr. 
Good for th~ir fons. 

IP.f!II THE SHADOWS 
liiil 1'hcme Foe- \ foung Lovers: 

1 'hb llu111mcr 
(Colombia/ 

B7s~!t 1i~:;r~~:i;,:;il~u~~( f~~~ 
their lntc..'il rilm " Theme 1;-01 Young 
l...ovcn.1

' No R 'n' B lnOu..:ote: here 
just lhlnk g~llinc those beautiful md
lt)Y.' tones mll o( his guitar 1mJ a g"n-
1lc ch:1 elm be~I from th.: olheu 
Wrillcn by lh'ucc \Vck ,h, U11di:mca.1h 
tht boys givi: us their rcnJ;:ring ~l f 
" I akc Thi~ l h,mrtlcl' " very nke tuo, 
Good J oublc: sidtr! 

1!f!1 THE SWINGING 
li,lil BLUE JEANS 

Cornt Coll, Miss !\lolly; 
Simkin~ tic"11n~ 
(IIMY/ 

STIIAIGI-IT ollow up lo " I l ippy, 
~ll!'PY Shale" on lhe .. A " mlc 

wilh (Jnotl l ,olly Mi.\5 Molly. S.1mc 
powcrr\JI h l!a t and foci 1tt1Ui_1 make 
this- tl c i:rl ro, the c harts. 11o!."ib1~ 
m)l Df good as tho$C "~ti.rlicr vc rSio11:i 
by Li11h:. RkharJ a11J Jerry Lee Lc,.vi~ 
bu1 r,~ht in the pn;s~11t 1rc11J_ t hope 
th.: Jean!\' will do a bil more trcndi11g 
Of 1hcir own on thctr r'lt;~t ~iflglc. 
GooJ ttl.-a1mcot of "Sh..i.kin-g .Feel~ 
ing ... on the nip. 

l!t!I THE MOJOS 
IMil E,·u ylhinfs APHii;ht; 

Give Your Lm·in' 'fo M e 
(Dc«:11 

rl ' lflS one J i~t- 1 he.· Mojos give 
us e\•er)1thin,g the)''Vc got and na.m 

i1 all on 10 7rn. of bl~l.!k pla~t1c 
Dl!iC'S like 1hiJi a lw..iy!li mo),,c me wu,i
dcr htlw they ~ct 11 all into one 
groove. Gr~,l fo r li!!ih.ming o r sh11k
ln~ 1 h~ only thi t1g which will 5IIJP 
1t ma),,ln@. thu charts 1s 1hc vcrv $lrong 
compl!lit lnn lhi~ month, ''-Give Your 
Lovin• T 1) 7'11..'" m11kc1 a \1Cf.)' !11tf!ng 
Oip. 

DAVID 
GELL 

~ 

1!t!1 TH~ ECHOE.S 
Ilia My Lilll• Girl: 

.\-lore 
tFonrana) 

l j10LLOWING • fashion which •• 
I.! bct,;'l,ming rnorc anJ more common 
the Echm.-s put a vocal on Uu: tup 
ant.I :111 i 1tsu-unu:nwl undurn~a1h. I hi! 
IUO~ of ,, Mr. Lillie c,.:il'I .. l.loesn·, rilljt 

d~X~:~~-?. ~~~:'~. :~~0~~u~~ ~:~:: 
but ,1r,1hlng Oll tlilnnd1113 , 

m JOHNNY' KIDD AND 
THE PIRATES 

Alwu)~ Aud £\lu; 
Dr. Fnlgood 
(MMV) 

Y OU'LL probably rocog11i11e 1ha 
11111c of ·• Ah,,ays AnJ E\'e r" lf3, 

' ' Sa.run Lucia •· but with :, rcall)· 
powerful Pirates beat Lo put it 1n lhc 
moJcrn id•ont 1 don't think H quite 
n1mes olf lhOUgh ma.inly b~cuus..: i1\. 
not diflcr~nt eno ugh. Sorry Johnny. 

m GERRY AND THE 
PACEMAKERS 

(Col um bi~) 

S HOit rv l.P from Gerry ~nJ The 
Pn~cm~k..:.n with four of lhc nwst 

LiC~11
"'~1 ~!:ad:~ ~~~I, .. ·~~~c~J ,:al~ 

Alu nc," , t J111n bala)•n," "Chllls." and 
'' A Shnl Of Rh}•lhm Ami ntucs." 
Evi!r) lin1e I liste n to Gerry's vl'rsiou 
of 1

' You'll Never Walk. Alone •· I 
cnn'1 heir comparing it with alt 1hc 
mlln)' mhcr.s and I still ft11\1 it 1hc: 
bo,1 of them •Ill 

19!1 CHUCK BERRY 
l,i1,ill AND BO DIDDLEY 

J P1•e) 

1' llF krng." uf H. '11
1 U dcmons-trnk 

th.:ir takmt- on \,Jill'~rcm sld~ Clt 
this EP. Chuc~ Ocrr) glv"" up " ·1 oo 
l'oopcd To Po p " nn,I •· lt Don'i 
iakc Out 11 f.cw Mimllcs- " irnJ !Jo 
D1ddl~y give:. mu with " D..:cd AoJ 
o ,~d l Do :,ncl " Diana : · Th~ " A. '' 
Oil (hi: end of " Oi;1n:1 •. 111Ukc!i all 
the: dHleren~c. No, it's no relation 10 
the naehclor.s song we ~now .. Four 
i;retl.l lr:\c-lt .ind a_ mu~t~buy for :(11 
you R 'n' 11 fon.s-. 

,11oro CUDIIS 
Pia of Surcl'l•r1, lrltl' Pool• •"d i,,.,,,,. 

1oiu. 0.sve Clar•. 1,1.n JDnH, M• .,fr•d M• r,n 
•"d Ad•m F-• llh •nd ltoul• t'°' by , hmp 
GQ,Hc;,p (fahn at " l udy, i ludy &o " ) , 

!:!~~=~, 1f!~ide)J•:;1 .._:Jtt:~~~Q.HF,~';;~;~ 
.it1d 0..-.am, o b, John Oolft And Klnh b1 
Ctrln Aftdr• -'&, 



l~ETTERS 
lt~re Y.rc Just a fr"' or the leuer~ 'tH h:u e rettiud. 
If ) o u have any \'IC"'s or SUJ.?J:?estion, &end them to 
Johnny Dt.an, Btnt Moo1hly, 2-U f~d~ware Ro:ul. 
l..ondon, W.?. \Ve wUI poy £2 10 rhc wricer of the 
1110,r l t\'TERF.ST ING lcurr printed curh monlh. 

WINNER OF £2 FOR BEST LmER 
~ .. , Johnn)' De.an. 

Unril Adam ., .. uirh m:1de bi~ first 
dist "'·llh lhe Roulcucs he. wn~n·1 
plnccd in the G & I Top 20 und 
Populurhy Poll. 

Of l"Ourse, rhis "m, l'C>rrc~'f us ht' 
"II~ a solo siniu and, 1hffefor-c, 
ob,iousl.) d.idn"r be.rome etiiible for 
1hcse (hllr1.s. No", bcaiusc he hn:s 
l><•n Joined on di« b,v his ba<kln~ 
,:roup Admn i.s suddenly femund 111 
·"°our fh:1rt~. 

rr O solo slnJ,?er hu~ only lo J,?ef I♦ 
lmrkinJ,?. J;:roup 10 ht in<':luded In 
0 Bur.♦• then, 5uttly Bill.> Fury :md 
TI1t: Cumblt-rs (hll' nu,• bacldnJ,t 
i:roup) and llWlJ olht"~ shoukl be h,, 
duded as "eU. 

And do Freddie & lhe Drc•m•r<, 
J ot Drown &. the Bruvv~rs and a ll ch t 
01htrs wllh f_he word -'and .. bclwccn 
1hr ~fntttr und lhc xroup like to he 
romldtrcd a ~roup n~ a whole. 

J ohn i'o.-mat\, 
Canlcy. Co,·tnlr). 

I Jo,i't 1/tinJ. ,,·nu nm separtllf' 
l· rtcltlir from The Dr,•amtrs or Bill_, 
J. /ram Tiu.: D11l..ow.,. n,,, the rult• i.~ 
t1fo•oy.'t, " A re 1/u.> .dngc•r tmd grrmp 
goit,g to mal..C' t1pfH'Orn11u:r. ANI) 
rrr-ord togtlhu 011 a ugular b0$f1 o r 
is th~ group just thr r~ to pro,•idt! 11 
bnr/..ln~ for SIOgt! ,hn•·s 0 11/,._ J.D. 

How :about these fo, oppodte views 
Dear Sir, 

I am not a squnN, but ""hen I sa" 
1he Kolling Stones on lclc\!ision the ~:.c~ ~• t~ i;l~ ~~~~c:u:~!!i!i~f; 
act or being •· d ifferent·· has gone too 
far. With lhcir hoir, 1hey look like 
som~thing from a horror fi lm. Jf tcJe. 
vision gave "X O certificates. th~n 
1his would surdy qu:ali(y. 

An_n Cooper. 
\1anrhe5ter, Lan"'-

Dear Johnn), 
I read )'Our ma& rtgularl) and 1 

thinl lhe articles and photos arc grca1, 
csrx:cially lhc douhlc r,agc pies. 8111 . 
plensel when will we be able to sec 
a d ouble page pie of 1hc Rollini 
Stones. \Ve·ve had Jct and Ton)'. The 
Shadov.s t\\iC:C. The Beatles l\\icc. 
The Sprinllficlds. The Searchers. Peter 
JO) 3nd the Ja1wallers and Johnn) 
Kidd ond the Pirates. b ut no 
" STONES." And, after nlL thcy·rc lhc 
gr1.1a1csi Rhythm and fllucs group 
ever. and v. ith the Beatles they lead 
all others in Brirish beat music. 

G<>rdon Shor!, 
(Rollina Stones Fan), 

\ 1orde.n, Sum). 

Dear Johnn) . 
I had a " Oc>l " mag bou1ht for 

me \\hen I YtilS in hospital a (eVI da)~ 
ago. Having not seen o ne or 1hcSt '1th 
mag·s before, l rca<l it straight 
lhroug,h with ~•c.nl imcrc-st. I buy 
" Beat·· e\'cry monlh nO\\' and "ould 
li~c 10 asL if lhc rumour 1ha1 Jct 
1-larris is gomg 10 11,.."afn op "'i1h Ton) 
Meehan ag3tn lh111; year is uue? 

Alan Keas-c. 
C'ambornc. Com~ulf, 

TIit.:)' t·,•rltli11/y dou·, Ju.wt ,my p/1111,1 
141 ,,·orA IOJ..'NIH•r (II the f,t()m1·11t 
/ ,/J. 

Dear Johnni , 
In the la.st r.:" "'<h lions of .. Beat·· 

)OU ha,·e had ~\'erat artier~, on 
northern group4; ¾ho . although \Cr)' 
popular in 1hc North. hnve nOI had 
r, r(.."COrd bitt encmgh to cs:tabll1ih 1h~m 
na1ionally. 

One group \l hum rou hau. 1101 
tndudcd (and ~hould have!) uc th~ 
\1ojo's from I t'CIJ>OOI. 

The bo1s arc Nod) Crouch (lead). 
Stuar1 ·· Jomes" Slater (l'h)l hm). 
Koith u irlson (bass1. Terry O To<'k 

(clec-1nc piano) and Juhn l\.onrad 
(drum,). 

The) :t.rl! e>.tremel) popular in 
Lh'~rpool and alwa)S get a fantastic 
reception wherever they pl:\)', c.spcciF 
ally at 1hc Ca \'crn. 

I lhinl:. )OU .should include them in 
the \tr) near future as lhC)' h:1d a fab 
new n."COrd out in Fcbruaf)', called 
"Se, en Golden Daffodils " (actual!), 
Lonni\! Donegan recorded ii se,-cral 
)••rs ago!) They "ill al<o ()c •ppear
m~ on •• Sunday Nii:ht a,1 1hc London 
Palladium." on April .Slh, 

So plonsc. for myself and all their 
Li\'erpool fan), gh--e them an extra 
big boos• m )Our l,!rcal monthl) 
mag. Ta• 

Jeon 1.-)nth. 
Lh1erpool 4 t Lanes. 

I th1rili. > our fruN ,:h•,·., 1hcm n 
u·mule,ful Mg boos, "" hy iut'lt , 
Jcm,.- J.IJ. 

rhe Editor does not ntctssarHy 
~•gree ~ith the , •i,m,s e,pr~scd io 
th<.'SC h ~lll' flJ, 

TOPIO 
MATERIAL 
SAYS G:ERRY 

"To ~e• ,n the charts you've got 10 have the right song and 
the right $0Und. And as sound's so important the Pacemake,s 
use Truvoice amplifiers. We can't afford less than the best." 
~~w vou can use the same amps. as Genv and the Pacemakers I 

Send now for rho larosc btochurc 
fearurmg Truvoice ampl1(lcrs plus tho 
i8tesr Hofner, Gibson Fendor and 
Fuw,~m• l}U'1IIIS. 

rs.nd-:.- :" l::et: t.= Jrflt~ g-; P1J; I ;-tht!7 
I :•;~,:~

1;i~ ~:c!:~1=-~•o~. 111t 1 
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EVERYONE'S GIVING US CANDY 
I NTER NA1-IC) A l , fo111 t Is Ju~t 

!lrountl lhl' C'orm•r for Ot•era',i top 
1

~ C':mdy Mnn •· ~ro up, lhinu 
l 'ou lc nnrl th~ 'l'r<!mct°""". 

J\lre14tfy ihC} 'vc, play4.!d Sc.lud1rn1, 
via 3 f1d the Ol)'mprn i11 Paris- --and 
now the: hig new~ i~ of ,a promntioo 
visit 10 A.mcr\c.a in May. plus a majM 
IO"r or Aus1ralia and New Ze>J;,nd1 

lirian 1o h.l m.::: " Since t he n~w .. 
"a$ announCL'd "'e'vc harJly bc:1:n 
able. 10 sins or p lay for excitement. 
rm iulil knoc\..t:d UUI, 

.. rn focr, ii looks ;11. if we'ic ~oi11g 
to have :-tt lci1st two months of !HIil in 
:111. We- go lo Au-slrJlin ~t raight rrmn 
Sou1h Africa. IIHm p0p bac~ to En~• 
IJnd for 3. \\.hlle bdt>rc 1r:ih:lli11g 011 
ti) the Sl:ite,s_·• 

·•' Cnm.ly t-.fon • will ht: r1:.h:a.i\:J m 
l\rth!ric.a not Ion)! bdon: we :urh,'l.', 
w you .. ~n ima~im.· ho\\ \H.' tl' hnp111y 
for big thini!i. with i i , 

" I lhink \\I; c::rn <lo II , 1f onh be• 

ClU1ln: u£ 1hr fuot;aslu: UIICl"i,:~t in 
lh itish ~roups uver there a l 1hc 
mmm.:nl. The.· D1,,.":1lk ~ h;wc don~ .t 1r1:.•~ 
111c11dou~ jnh in ~clli111.?, lhc \\hok 
lhing going," 

Mc,111itm nr the- rk-.ttlc~ hrouihl 11p 
a 1upk th:11·s bc~un 10 1rrita1c fJ rl:111 
in h:CCIU months, aUhouifh h1; Jl0(.'5 
1lUI of hi~ 1.1.ay not 10 !!how It, 

I-le tolJ rn~: " l~\'Cr ,in.:.: \\c 
1,,T\)\'Cr~d the n ~i\t!C)

0 

' l'wi~I i"!Otl 
Shuul ' we·\'C rc.1.lly hccn hoon,.h.•d on 
the subJ'-'d of n:.\•ivin~ olJh:s, Ami 1 
don·l know \\ lw. )ince lllOSI or the 
bc:11 1111mbL.'.1~ in today'11 charts a rc 
t~hud, nurr} or Isley llro1hcrs.· cl:1.v 
Sk6, 

•• Ou,• own · T wist 1\ ,1ll Shout did 
1N,c 1-i Jot to t he Bca1lcs. let' ~ focc ii. 
\\'c WCI'!.! 1nfluc1wcJ b )' \hem t..11\tl 1h~ 
r)nl> big tlitrcreucc "~~ the fu.!l!Cr 
tcmpn we uscJ. 

" Afh.'r ' Twist Anti Shout "? \Vdl. 
honcslly, \\C ha,·.::n·1 sci oul 10 cop" 

:in)'bolly. Wc-w Jll!i,l done ,;ur Jl~i.\ 
11i our own ~lylc indudios ' C.und) 
Man · .rnd ' I Cm 0 :rncc: AnJ I 
dun'1 like lo laU., :,houl lh;n l~st one 
v..:r )' muth!'" 

l .:1h:l; he and 1hc T rc.•n1doc, hlt\ \.' 
hccn wnrkin!! on ,n:ucrit1l fu r lhti, 
ncx-t LP, u1rhnugh 11 isn' t certain 
¼hen 1his. flH~ht be rch.?a~J . Mo~1 or 
11\c i1cms \dll be o lJ or rc~cnt hlL'-f, 
0 1, t l'\hl) .\ 111!\\I \cn, 11,11 \ 1( the Hi~ Dec 
l~ in su~..:i~s "Swin~in~ On t\ Star:• 

Dcfun.: the album 1) complch:d anti 
lh'-')' lcaH for foreign parh, they a11 
have .1nolhi.:1· major In~~ Bhc;ul of 
them . dispol!iiug oC the .$\\'~"ts.. 
chm:.ol:1h! b:rns :UH.J Nlids or rcx:k 
J.1.'nl br fans 'i:ln~c "Candy Man" \\'l\s 
rdc-~scJJ 

Snp Hriran : Wc\c. h;h1 them 1:\Cf)
\\hl.!rc, in Un:.).,ln8 n .uJOh, .it IH)mi:. 
nml 111 vur hc.,dll1mrtcrs in l..ondon 
I 'm JUit arnl\7.l'll lhal uonc. of Ulif ln,s 
tlcvdopcd a l'Aving lootlmchc. 

~~~ir 
DON'T FORGET 

BEAT MONTHLY 

Popularity Poll 
I his poll 1:, '-'l)mt,111.'d 1:.·vc1, tm1nll1 f1um \t"11\"1 

sent in by reader~ 

This 
Month 

I THE BEATLES 
l GERRY and THE PACEMAKERS 
l BILLY ). KRAMER and THE DAKOTAS 

THE ROLLING STOIIES 
BRIAN POOLE ~nd THE TIIEl1ELOES 

6 THE SHADOWS 
7 THE DAVE CLARK FIVE 
8 WAYNE FONTANA and THE MINDBENDERS 
9 THE HOLLIES 

10 THE MERSEYBEATS 
II MANFRED MANN 
12 DUANE EDDY 
13 THE SEARrnERS 
14 THE MARAUDERS 
I S THE SWINGING BLUE JEANS 
16 ADAM FAITH and THE ROULITTES 
17 THE FDURMOST 
18 BERN ELLIOTT • nd THE Fl:NMEN 
19 PETER JAY aod THt )AYWA.LKERS 
20 THE TORNADO! 

..... , 
Month 

I 
2 
ll 
5 
II 
4 
3 
e 
1 

20 

14 
9 

17 
IS 

18 

D l)r\'t f111gct to \lHl.l- t.1r ~otir I WO IO\UUrite 
Ci & 1 $t.ir~ by writing lhe.ir m1me~ on n pihlc.irJ 
anJ •• mlin~ ii 10: 8°"1 Mon1hly Po p Poll. 144 
Edgwart Road. London. W 1 REMl'MBP-R 
YOUR vole i~ irnport~nt 
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No. 13 
will be on Sale 

16th APRIL 

In No. I J - Rolling Stones - Dave Clark 
Five - Billy J. Kramer and the Dakotas, etc., 
etc., etc. 

PLUS -
Profile and Player of the Month features 

Make •ure of YOUR Copy of Beat M onthly 
EVERY MONTH 

by placing a regular order with your local 
newsagent NOW 






